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S THREATENED TO BURN % 
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FOUR HOURS 010 S

MORE CHARGES 
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STEFANSSON

BRITONS ARE 
DISMAYED AT 
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FUNCTIONING

% s
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«VE
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AS ANNOUNCED $
BY POINCAREi 'BKHsF
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% Twelve Veer. Old Oeuehtir \
% RM.ee. Infini—Mother R«- S
S I mIvm Berne OBeelns Her %
•» O.ein s

s

%

Nomination Day, ! 
ial By-Electio

Thursday at__All
Are Anxii

BUSINESS MAT 
ALLOWED 1

Important Decieio 
ten of State to 
Until After El«

toni^e,
\%fvtcGJl Professor, Member of 

SonlLern Expedition. Cor 
roboratea Statements of 

Dr. Anderson,

% s •5%% Yarmouth, N. 8.. Jin. 16.— % 
% Sarin* *e we. gotoi to Dora S 
S her baby, twenty-four boute % 
% oM. Mie. .lirai» W. Hurtron S
V muffed piper h»to tbe cMmney %
V of a lighted lâmp. bet e daughv S 
S et, twelve yler. olS. taetobed J

STEFANSSON NO Î s
POPULAR HERO s SSÜ S ‘.“ ..d s

I % brent «be wee taken, to the %
Carried on With High Hand, Ï \£*' \

Spending Money Reekie» $v %% ^ % **%>%* 
ty. Dedans Educator. ______ _________ _________

Blocks Em tire Foreign Policy 
and Delays Early Euro

pean Adjust- 
f . ment.

COUNTRY BEHIND
IJjOYD GEORGE

Montreal, Jen. 15.—TWrtr % 
% "blind pigs" were raided and V 
V a large quantity of whiskey. S 
■ gin, home-brew and "boochr S 

wised by special officers % 
% of the Quebec Liquor Cotmnle- % 
\ slM. on Saturday, at Hull, % 
'• Que., mating" tbe fourth big % 
J» raid to be carried out tn that S 
% efty during tbe put tow \ 
% weeks

French Premier Presents to 
President Millerand Names 

of Men in Official 
Family.

Final Formalities of Approv
ing the Treaty Wen 

Carried Out Late 
Saturday.

HISTORIC MEETING
IN MANSION HOUSE

De Valera and His Followers 
Absented Themselves from 
the Epochal Gathering. /

-
%

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS
THE DESIGNATIONS £f ’AND s

"If IttonecswiTT." said Hon. *i 
% 6. A. Rlmard, Chairman of the %

WWh the Selection of His, J .ni Î

Ministry, Poincare Declares V rake the price on every but- % 
r- I. . -, . . ... tie of'llqnor by one dollar %Cabinet vneie Was Ended, v throughout tie province mtu s 

\ Hull has been rid of ■blind \ 
cens. Jen. It—Jteymoud Poincare. S plge." “

-a. new Prenob Premier, et «.lu %
unlock this evening, presented to % % iS S \ % % % % Is

.e«meni Millerand tbe names of tbe 
-un ne bad cnoaen to participate In 
..m Ui.n.iuy Tee President accepted 
ue doeguauone. aid M, Poincare de-

on Mat-Believe in British Premier's 
Policy os Against Militar
ism of France.

ARMS PARLEY 
LEADERS BEGIN 
TO SEE THE END

l
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 

rreM)--.ibe week-sad 
edit from tbe Ca| 

Utrnluera who are .ai* 
also with loma semblance of alarm u,eit r|d|ng. lu
beoaye It not only destroy, all that visit over Saturday and 
be. Been accomplished by the aerie» nomination day tor Mid 
of beetle confer.qooerbut blocks the t^ul J, toruieen co 
entire British foreign policy and .hit
ter» the hopes of an early sdjnitm.nl 
at European economics and tb. con- 
sequent return to normaloy.

Officials tonight did not hesitate to 
expreae despair. They feel that the 
only solution 11m In the dissolution 
of .the French Chamber, which Is nail
ed "Chauvinistic." They fear that u>
Inn* *s the militarists hold the bal‘ 
anco of power they osa undo any work 
looking to a Joint policy, tberetoro 
making Brltlah attempts practically 
futile.

With M. Brland'e toll Pram 1er Lloyd 
Oeorge stands on Armer ground than 
ever on hit. reconstruction policy, and 
whl'e ho le forced to be Idle at Can
nes he has the nation strongly behind 
him. The beat friends France bad here 
welcomed tbe Lloyd Oeorge pact and 
■aid that Frencb friendship was worth 
It. hot It was particularly primed be
cause It promised to remove the sub
marine threat.

Now that this baa been turned down 
offlclala believe It Is e showdown M 
to whether the Lloyd George plan for 
the reconstruction of Europe or the 
French nationalist policy shall pre- 
van. The crisis had been gathering 
force for a long time and it le now 
recognised here that all British effort» 
to prevent It have failed. There Is no 
disposition In England to depart from 
the Lloyd George policy, for the coun
try la unanlmon» In lu belief that li 
Is the only eolutle» for the European

Montreal, Jen 15.- J. J.
O’Neill, geologist, «g MoCHll Uatvsr

London, Jan. 14—The British For
eign Office visera the French political 
crista with tbo utmost dismay and

S Dublin, Jan. 13—The Provisional 
Government of the Irish Free State is 
now a functioning body. Final formal- 
lUes of approving the treaty with Eng
land was carried ont late Saturday, 
when after a historic meeting la the 
Mansion Home of representatives of 
the Southern Irish <m«»hhi»»»u» wao 
formally ratified the treaty,
J. Duggan took to Dublin. Castle a 
copy of the treaty; signed by the mem 
here of the new Government as pro
vided for In the terms of the peace 
pact.

Blzty-lkve members, elected to sit 
in the House of Commons in Southern 
Ireland, attended the morning meet
ing. No women representatives nor 
any of the other adherenu to Eatoonn 
De Valera, former Republican Presi
dent, were present.

Griffith Supreme Head

First on the Uat of eight men. ap
pointed as constituting the provision
al government, Is the name of Michael 
Collins, and It la assumed he will be 
made the nominal head. As a matter 
of fact, however, the correspondent la 
authoritatively informed that Arthur 

Montreal. Jan. US-A reward of 410.- “ hp,r'”‘dent teil Elr-
000 was offered here ton.ght by Rev.
Adelard Delorme for Information that ,d to ‘2,°*"
will lead to the arrest and conviction position of Mr Griffith* 
of the person or persona who monter- X dlScmty iTpLm.T Z ' 
sd hi. half-brother, Raoul «Delorme, -that is tiie rln^hi.e T
thalt-year-old Ottawa College student, occupied the s^ JStiUon u did Mr 
whose dead body was found with ala R, v.lera, Ld durtox the î?--4Mr 
bullet wound. In the head In a aback the treaty lo the Dell, MIh Mary 
In the north end of this City on the MacSwlney and Braklne Childers as- 
morning of Jgn. 7 last. The reward manded that he keen his two nfflohn 
nUl SH* 1“meduuiy atter convie- of Republican President and head of

rSe^WM reported «**»«»»**** **

by the poHoa today to consist in the Miss MacSwtoey, Mr. GhOders and 
discovery of an automatic pistol, of others of the Republican party. at«o 
the same calibre as the bullets found stressed the necessity of keepln* the 
in the young man's head. It was Irish Republican Parliament under the 
found in an automobile said to have authority only of the Dail Etreann. It 
been seen around the district about b regarded as significant, therefore 
the time the body was found. Other neither Mr. Griffith nor Richard 
clues have also been followed with Mulcaby, tbe Dali's new Minister of 
the result that much information is Defence. hae a nominal place in the 
available tor the second sitting of the new administration.
Coroner's Court scheduled tor Tues
day next. In the meantime the con
tents of the stomach have been 
analyzed and a report on this will be 
made to the coroner by medical ex
perts tomorrow.

Much talk is heard around town of 
a sensational arrest which may be 
expected shortly in the case, but no 
lieflfffte information as to 
iorthcoming tonight

the %
«it* who was a promenant member usual of cabinet

tiy near to 
v* aying
ulay. With 
its! by-elii o- 
nclSs next 
ashlu-t are 
l in touen 
at home. A

of the Dominion Government's Arctic 
expertItionK 1013. which iras fantnrart 
by Urn tom of VUhJalmur Stetanaeon'e 
Ill-fated Kaxiuk. tonlghL In nn inter 
Hew with Aa CaradRu. Preaa, told of 
the friction that existed from the 
Mart of the expedition between Mr. 
atndemon. who banded the expert» 
*'111. northern party, and the group 
Wwlenttots who made ep the south 
wi party wtth whom Pralweor

MURDERER OF 
DELORME STILL 
GOES AT LARGE

-areu the Cabinet crisis was ended. 
The Cabinet follows:
» renter and Minister of Foreign At- 

..ure—Raymond Bolnegre.
Vica-PrMldenL Minister of Justice 

vud for Alsace-Lorretne—Louis Bar- 
.liou.

Thursday, members
Believed by Last of Week 

All Issue* Raised 
Will be Near 

Solution.

MORE HOPEFUL OF
SHANTUNG AFFAIR

naturally anxious to 
with the politisai situai 
number of team wm 
nomination papers bate 
Ottawa. Indication» } 
will be a number of ai 
P« laity In Quebec, bui 
hand, some of the On 
Will probably meet « 
There I» speculation as 
Charles Stewart will t 
be Is to be In the How 
it the opening of the i 
must be accominodeterti 
greeelve members in hi 
o' Alberts show' no hi 
late matters for him. "

tla
to

-the* there
Minister of War and Pensions—us- Reward of $10,000 Offered 

for Information That 
Will Lead to Arrest 

of Guilty One.

Andre Maginot.
Minister of Mariae-H. RalbertL 
Minister of Finance-Charles De

Minister of IntertotSnM. Monnonry. 
Minister of Mducatlim ■ toon Bex-

O'Neill wee affiliated In the other 
fe Ministsrs 
i opposition, 
ndiera Hon. 
IB aent. It 
M Commons 
I session hi 
a, and Fro
wn Province 
by to toelll-

Cerrcborates Anderson

Profasaor O'Neill oorrobomted the 
charges vecottir made against Mr. 

m by Dr. H. M, Andereoo, of 
Ottawa Who was In charge of the 
enuthem sent loo of the expedition. 
He also bore out the statement of

urdNaval Negotiation* Appear to 
be as Good ao Completed

Minister ef Public.Work*—M. Le-

Minister of Agricoltnra—Adolphe 
Charon.

Minister of Ootontoe—Albert Ser
rant (M. Maginot will take up the 
d«UM of this "office until M. Serrant, 
who Q In Washington, la heard from.)

Mhtlstar of Commeroe—Lnclen

POLICE REPORT
SOME PROGRESSNow.another colleague. R Jenosoa who ac

companied the axpedtoton an ethool- 
oglat and who yesterday supported 
Dr. Andereoo•» allegations by a rig Much Talk Heard in Montreal 

of Sensational Arrest Which 
May be Expected.

Washington. Jon. It—If tbe Shan
tung conversations make the progress 
hoped for by Conference Modéra dur 
Ing the next two or three dero, the 
end ef the routing week may see all 
the IsauM raised In the Washington 
negotiation» well on the way toward 
solution.

Confidence that the Shantung prob
lem tn nearing a settlement was ap
parent In moat quarters tonight, the 
delegates feeling that, with the other 
Far Battantdonations tn abeyance, the 
separate exchange» between the Chin
ns# end Japnntoe over ton former Ger
man leasehold would be proieed tit- 
ward rapidly. Neither of the two 
groupe, directly Interacted, was pro

lüg^.ygar-jg’a
Thl navAl hàîtoiiatïtme loîLr h° *r*uod that never could sf-

,ord to b”«d submarines even if .he

lug regarded as vlrtnally certain to Oro'ght the rrlil.’to Î b.îf S i! 
meet the approval, of the full Naval s believed ihTt »si2,î ,. „1.,,.6ut. 
Committee, and of tho Oonfarenee It- .Carina u , ,J* 'h*
MU, alttlng in plenary ..Salon, lerm, STtt.“ T. ImZ cHro"

tsrlsed It at t bluff, which now would 
be celled.

Defer Dee*
It Mama likely the* 

a tendency on the part 
ment to defer Importai 
matters of State anti 
elections. Ministers Wlj 
Mry to spend some tin 
•tituenclM end attend* 
mMtingn may he lrreel

Duncan Roe», deteati 
dldate la West Middle» 
wart supporter of the 0 
been paying hit reaped 
1er. and this baa gtri 
rumor that hh Is a 
mont to the vastnt jtu 
CetalF. The hams 
McMenels^aoW

and that of Hoh A. K Mactoan has 
been suggested as a possible appointee
to the Biebeqner Court, At proeent 
there la no vacancy In the exchequer 
Court. The Lieutenant Governorship 
Of Non Scotia la at 111 vacant, and ap- 
parentiy no uctlon has bwn taken 
with n view to fltllpg the vaenney.

1oroua attack In which the roodunt of 
the rotMtarn party ma severely orttl- 
olied.

here wtu be 
t tile Oevero
ded stone oa 
liter the br

io their con- 
» M Cabinet

Dior.
r htitoeter ef Liberated Regions—M.

Minister of.Labcr—M. Perron ne L 
Minister of Health—M. Strwnss.
The following under secretaries of 

state are alto announced:
Attached to the Premier—M. Col-

ttefanMoo Unhonereble

"VUhJalmur Stafanaeon," Frofemor 
O'Neill dads «d. "le tar from being 
the popular hero he make# himself 
out to be.” According to "the profes
sor the mate cause of the friction erne 
the unsatisfactory bads on wUch the 
SttpadMIoa was organised, practically 
•very member of both partlM being 
an employee at the Dominion Govern
ment with the exception of SiatMMum 
whose income was derived from hto

Liberal can- 
, and a slab 
Mrntneot, hu
lo toe Pram Merchant Marine—M. Rio. 
rise to the Poet and Telegraph»—M. Laffont, 
for appoint- Technical Education—M. VldaL 
hip tn Elgin Aeronautics—M. Eynac.
Bo»,. D. D. ----------- ----- --------------* Patient Burned To 

Death When Fire 
Destroys Hospital

Exploding Furnace Canned 
Fire Which Completely De
stroyed Hospice St. Anne at 
Yamn chiche.

Tamachlche, Que., Jan. 16—(Cana 
dlaa Praha)—Joseph Deseulniers, 66, a 
Patient, wan burned to death, and only 
the heroism of a young townsman 
saved three elderly women from per
ishing in the fire, caused by the ex
plosion of a furnace, that completely 
destroyed Hospice Ste Anne here Sat
urday night. The convent le ■«tpated 
in the centre of the town,- next, to the 
parish church, and tor -some time a 
general conflagration menacing the 
church and the town wax feared, but 
thh wax averted. w

Joseph 8. Utcerte, who was passing 
at tbe time of the explosion, rushed 
into the convent and rescued three 
•lderly women, who were trapped on 
the third floor. EUeter Marie Antoine, 
superior, directed the exit of the men, 
women and about 19 children In the 
institution without cansing a panic.

rat.

winking*. 'This arrangement* war 
Il4e.it».u< uskl PToftMeor O'NoUl.
slmSSSr’iS:

while the eetomtisu who 
the major part of the ex

pedition.' worn one and all ropreen- 
tàtrtrsà of 

The art
wee that atetanewn wan to he re- 
sponsible for our equipment end lie 
distribution, hot when we reached

the governm*M." 
raagetnunt before ntnitlng,

Moser River Women 
Found Drowned in 

Well at Her Home

Nome, Alaska, we found a terrible 
old whaler swotting us. The Alaska, 
ea this ship «me called, was In a 
slate of euuh dilapidation that the In
habitants ot Nome were laying wag 
an as to how long K would keep

Crowded OwtGlobe Trotters From 
Halifax Reached 

Ottawa Yesterday

The ministers, appointed to admin- 
ister the Provincial Government, in- 
elude, with two or three exceptions 
all the members of Mr. Griffith's Re
publican Cabinet There is

Progress Made In 
Experiments For 

Diabetes Cure

•float. Of Uie supplies Sttoanaeoa ., no room In
the Provisional Government for the 
Minister of Foreign Affaire Geom 

this was Gavan Duffy, because Foreign Affair» 
are outside Its scope. But Mr. CoUins, 
Mr. Duggan and Wm. T. Cosgrove aa 
well aa other departmental heads to 
the Republican Got eminent, will head 
the departments In the Provisional 
Administration.

The speech, made by Mr. Griffith 
pt the meeting, comtemplated the 
plete suppression of the Dali upon the 
election of a Free State Parliament 
The drafting of a constitution - 
Hie most Important task of the Pro- 
visional Government. Constitutional
laWTT? herS’, 'v4 W*1»!* In Britain, 
probably will be called In to 

Dublin Castle authorities 
British Government will be 
lend Its 
instrument

The feeling In Dublin is highly on- 
tlmtstlc and cheerful. This was art?

today In the attitude of u» 
auxiliaries, who drove through the 
streets singing sad wavlngthett 
Pedestrians generally greeted themrL8=n‘“4’rt‘6o«-«'»

took nearly two-thlrda, and practical
ly all the prorlaton.», and appropriat
ed every evaUihle tied and dug that 
"Beotia" Allen, the celebrated Nome 
musher, could find. V ,

As an example of Btefnnwon'e ox- 
trovagance, Prof. O'NsUl mated that 
the explorer omxi rented aa American 
vernal, the Peter Bear, at a thousand 
dqttore a day tor a fortnight.

Had Been in Ill Hesdth Some 
Time and This Caused the 
Tragedy.

Undertaking to Walk Around 
the World end Complete 
Task in Three Years. Physicians of Toronto Much 

Interested in Work at To
ronto Univ. Laboratory.

Ottawa, Jan. 16—(Canadian Press) 
—An absolute and emphatic denial of 
a statement which appeared In a Mont
real newspaper recently to the effect 
that Raoul Delorme wae in tbe babil 
it visiting Montreal every Saturday 
while attending Ottawa University, 
aas been made by the authorities of 
too university, "The murdered young 
student was a boarder at the Univer
sity." says a statement Issued by the 
authorities today. "With the excep
tion of Christmas and Easier holidays 
and a monthly sortie, which is never 
onger than half a day, and within the 

limita of the city, all boarders are 
under the Immediate supervision of 
toe Prefects of Discipline. Owing to 

*°4 10 th* management of 
onr boarding system, no absence, such 
M the one mentioned In the- Montreal 
paper, would have remained unno
ticed. Aa a "matter of fact, young 
Delonno asked to enjoy hie monthly 
sortie but once, on Nov. 13. since the 
beginning of the scholastic 
September."

Sheet Harbor, N. S„ Jab. 16—Mrs. 
John A. Fancy, of Moser River, Hali
fax County, wee found droned In a 
well at her home on Saturdey even
ing. Mr». Fancy had been In III health 
for come time which Is supposed to 
hewe been the cauee of the tragedy. 
She- le survived by her hnebend, Mr. 
Jehu A. Fente, a very highly respect 
ed resident of Moser River, and tout 
ohHdren, all glrle. The oldest le fif
teen years pf age, and the youngest 
six ySsre of sge. The deceased was 
abonf forty years of sge.

Ottawa, Jan. 16—Two globe-trotters 
uk,* he Fred Shubley and Charlie Burkman, 

our party if OoUtoeion Point, readied Ottawa tonight, hiring walk- 
wee hie Intention to font a new ed from Brnbrnm, a distance of about 

entenprlM to espion lleauforx Bee, twenty-tour mllee, since morning. They 
the tee route, ho demanded whit was expect tp remain In Ottawa for a tew 
left Of our thousand pounde d pern- days
mloan, etc. Our refusal to allow our-1 These two young men, both of whom 
selves to be crippled « that he might m yg year* it age, here undertaken 
he outfitted afresh, I believe he d* for a prise of $90,000, put up by, 
earth» us ‘InrobordlnaUoo « «d spoilsmen of too Maritime Provinces, 
notaal ■mntifJ'-J “ •“T!4**4 to walk around the world and to com-
shat Dr. Anderson, no looser able to —e jD yuan. They
keep eUenl started from Halifax, N. ff„ on Oe-
enttooa, « publicly dvuounrsd nlm , . jpg, p1Te walked about

nrzrsrCiSY-”"' “ * uï-S-« «2Ü<UprdMvor teNetil think, th« Mr. S
mi of ttiidjiofi'?, olAlm» a tTsreUw 10,1 AffiBUi1 iM fco« wmL They wul
coaid live on toot game he would so- •J*1 tre” Fraeclpoo to Australia 

tiie Arctic era absurd, thence to Chins, Japan, India, Asia, 
tour (Hum over g two Europe, Greet Britain and from there 

hundred! mile route and all toe game Mil ter Halifax. They expect to reach 
I saw were two rarlboti and a few home again by December im 
email animate, nOout toe else of rob

Toronto, Jam 10—Progress Is » 
ported to hero been tpuuu in experi
ments, looking to a euro for diabetes, 
which Professor J. It. ticLood has con
ducted at the Toronto University lab- 
ora lory tor several menthe.

U Was only a day or two ago that 
the first injection of extract» wee giv
en to a human being. This Is a boy, 
it thirteen, In the General Hdepltal. 
Bo acute Is diabetes In young people 
that very often hope of recovery Is 
In vain. H was as a last resort that 
permission was granted to the Toron
to research mon to experiment with 
this hoy. So encouraging was the first 
treatment, It Is elated, that th'aae-will 
be continued every day.

win he

1st.
say toe 

experts to help In framing theConservatives of 
Lancashire Do Not 

Want Election
Relieving His Suit 

Rejected, Jumps h 
Front of Train

Lord Derby to Appeal to 
Lloyd George to Postpone 
Holding It.

counter to 
«I travelled Before Committing Suihide, 

Young Men Shoots Hotel 
Proprietor at LanoraL

Moncton Child
Found Dead in Bed

year in Leipsic Trials of 
War Prisoners 

Unsatisfactory

Manchester. England, Jan! IB—Lord 
Derby addressing the Lancashire dlvl- 

MororaeL t— , «'on of toe National Unionist Aeaoda-
jJ*®: Don Saturday, said a vast majority ot

lto/^fliÎDiZ.1 0««"«1*M In Lancashire were op-
to* lnt£is£S£ «“îSSîi pc“4 î° the holding of en Immediate
Utoleh P^ltotto? 34 BL nîïïî’ Ajlridlon. and, In their name.

¥Sr?Hr" ““ ssrtss: i? sLsra xfs.’iytsHfs
So® S .‘Iritmal eüSltS "V-? .Ytoe^rould"^,0,^'

at ftt Euoebo HwDktal st Jollette 1 J® * . "aLWem poeelbly find •
means of agreement. He said no man 
had greater influence In foreign af* 
fair» and Lloyd George should be re
tained an the head of the government

Eight Children 
Left Motherless By 

Motor Accident

Wife Desertion fa 
Canada Shows An 

Alarming Increase

Make» Denis!
Buffalo. Jan. Id—Charge» lato which 

several menfbere of Vllhjlmer Stefans- 
ton's 1118 till expedition Into the 
Arctle‘have demanded official investi 
g,mon by the Canadian Government 
which financed toe expedition, were 

In e statement Issued here, yes- 
by Btefaneeen. Mr. stefaneeon 
had been shown aa Aaeoelatad 

despatch relative to the Dom
inion Government being asked to in
vestigate charge» regarding the 1S1H- 
11 Canadian Arctic expedition.

When he came sooth I* 1VM, said 
Mr. tMefanesm. chargee -were being 
circulated end he at that time sag 
«cried a fermai Investigation, sad had 
sines reiterated toe suggestion

Mr. Stefan MCI! denied that members 
ot the expedition were forbidden to 
write letters. Me knew nothing about 
the dnuaslal arraymenis, he raid.

Montreal, Jan. I# -Joseph Norman, 
OT. ef 10 fit. Lawrence Boulevard, and 
Then Oaroe M. id '4 If Sheri BlreeL 
are dead from what !» biMovad to hi

Death Supposed to Hâve Re
sulted from Epileptic Fit.

Allied Commission of War 
Crimes to Demand Remain
ing War Criminals for Trial

Moncton, N. R, Jan. 16—Eleanor 
Nowcombe, the ten year old daughter 
of Willis C. Newcomb-), manager of 
the Maritime Liflen Mills here, was 
found dpad in her bed this morning, 
deftth being due, It is supposed, to en 
epileptic fit to which she had been 
subject. Life had barely left the body 
when the child was discovered, but 
alt efforts of the medical attendant to 
muecltate her proved unavailing.

Toronto Couple Knocked to 
Pavement, Receiving Seri
ous lnjuri

Toronto's Public Welfare De
partment Finds Situation 
Grave in That City.

E
Proto i Mother Dies. Paris, Jan. 14—Surrender of the

JnTaVlT 1^r*" Ww»hr.°ton^
g”,*1 »•» fatally in- tor trial, I. recommended In two “
(f*4 “4 4er huaband, Harold Crone, solutions adopted by the allied Com-
when they*ware Ttiucl^by aTutor ur “dar°° °D W" Crimea' m*do robHo

•sr.&sssïï
traettiree of the skull, and Mrs. Crone at Leipsic unsatisfactory, except 'or a 
*5,T*4 t ,b”t Ume Uter to toe hoe- few cases, and that the procure of
pttal. Mr. Crone has regained con- the trials was not such aa to ellc*t
■Clonenase and 1» .aid to have a the troth. There were ecqnHtaIs w^ra 
chance for recovery. By toe death ot there should have been coo-rictiottZ 

«hell, ot the steamer Boralted. torn* CWW"" *" “4 jW ’entonc» hr,toad of hrovx.
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Toronto Jan. 16—Officials of the 

Houee of Infiuatry have cakulatod 
that fatly eleven per cent, ot the 
remlMok etching and obtaining pour 
relief are caan where the husbanff 
has deserted his wife "Ot the 1,803 
families elded last year," said Super
intendent Arthur Lsngbtln, "there 
were ITS cases ot Wife desertion." Of 
the IJMO families on toe roll this year, 
the same ratio le found,

Wife deetrtlon le brooming ns- In- 
eretelng Mndency from year to year, 
an public depgrlmeate are tbroed to 
gdett.

in a Hat of let faelkes under tot 
OUIV of the Public Welfare Depart- 

t of the city for medical attention, 
c *1 that have been deserted 
father, end only two hy «ta

Conservatives of North 
York fa SessionDeny Rumor Geddes 

h To Resign Post 
At Washington

Picked Up Dory
With ProvisionsDiscuss Placing Candidate in 

Field Against Premier King 
in By-Election. New York, Jan. 16—Captain HU-

Washington, Jin, 14—(Canadian 
■Preea)—At toe British Embuer tola 
afternoon an emphatic denial le given 
to toe cabled report from England 
that filr Auckland Geddes would re
sign Ms pert as British Ambassador 
at Washington upon toe eenelnelen of

Newmarket, Out., Jen. 14—A sped*] 
committee ef the North York Con-thogeff«In

1 -yw'u

sets of drngxed wblehey. and
men.wne found In e. house at fig 
m Street Fire-----------  .... ——»... In metes there nr,

boue», «re being held hy tin hr the 
*dtn users. molllcr.IS«« moFEflAJ
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